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New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
801 SecondAvenue
New Yorlg New york 10017
ATT: Lee Kiklieq AdminishativeAssistant
RE:

Judicial Misconduct
Micnnndrrnr flnm^loi-+
^^^i
Judicial
compraint against
JudgeJudithKaye,

Dear Mr. Kiklier:
This respondsto yourJuly r2,2ooo letterinquiringwhether
cJA,s June30, 2000
letterto ChiefJudgeJudithKayeshouldbe deemedajudicial
misconductcomplaint
and,if so,4gainstwhom (Exhibit..A").
The answerto those two questions,respectively,are ..yes,,
and ..4gainstJudge
Kaye, in her capacityas chief Judgeof the Stateof New york,,.
Pursuantto Article W, $22(a)of the New York StateConstitution
and Judiciary
Law $44'1,theCommissionhasjurisdictionwith respectto the "... performance
of
official dutiesof anyjudge" andmay discipline*J r"-o,," a judge
for
conduct
"prejudicial
to the administrationof justice',r. According to 22 NycRR
the commission'sevaluationof ajudge,sconJuctis to be guided
$7000.9(b)(2),
by:
"the requirement
thatjudgesabideby the code of Judicialconduct,
the rulesof the chief Administratorandthe rulesof the respective
AppellateDivi sionsgoverningj udicialconduct,,.
Sbealso22 NYCRR$$7000.2
and7000.9(a).
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The basis for thisfacially-meritoriozsj udicial
misconductcomplaintagainstchief
JudgeKaye- the highestjudge underthi, Co.-ission's jurisdiction
-. is her wilful
to dischargethe official dutiesimposedupon"u*
19fut"1
the lowliestjudge under
$$100'3c and D of the chief Administrator'sRules Governing
JudicialConduct
pertainingto administrativeand disciplinary
responsibilitieJ,"r-*"ri'", rr"i"*rru,
to
duiiesas"chiefjudicial officer,,of the unified
1efusal dischargeher supervisory
court SystemcNys constitution,Article vI,
$2g(;); JudiciaryLaw g2l0.l).
Theseadministrative,disciplinary,and supervisory
duties required chief Judge
Kaye to respond- and without delay -- to cJA,s
April lg, 2000 letter to her
pertainingto the comrptionof the administration
ofjusiice. That letterconstituted
a formal complaint againstMichael colodner,
counsel for the unified court
system,basedon his official misconductby his March
27,2noletter response,on
ChiefJudgeKaye'sbehall to CJA's March3, 2000letter
to her. It particularized
(at pp'2-3) the ethicalrulesof professional
responsibilityobligatingChief Judge
Kaye to take stepsto discipline,if not remove,Mr. Colodner
for the deceitfulness
of his March 27b letter. such retterwas shown to
be a protective..cover_up,,,
concealingthe chief Judge'sdutyto actuponthe rerief
requestedby cJA,s March
3'dletterpursuantto $$100.3candD of the chief Administrator,s
Rules. primary
amongthis relief:

(l)

2

demotion of AdministrativeJudge stephen crane
from his
administrative
positionfor his unlawfulinterference
with..random

gtoo.3:..

Diligently"
,'
(C) "Adminishativeresponsi
"A
(l)
judge shalrdiligentrydischargethe judge,s
adminishative
responsibilities
withoutbiasor prejudice.
.
.',
(2) 'A judgeshallrequirestaff,murt officialsand
otherssubjectto the
judge's directionandcontrolto observethe
standardsoffidelity anddiligence
that applyto thejudge andto refrainfrom manifestingbias
o, ir.juai.. i'trr"
performanceof their oflicial duties."
"
(D) "Disciplinaryresponsi
"A
(l)
judge who receivesinformationindicating
a substantial
likelihmd that anotherjudgehascommitteda substantial
violationof this part
shalltakeappropriate
action.
(?) "A judge who receivedinformation indicating
a substantiar
likelihoodthat a lawyerhascommitteda substantial
violationof the Codeof
Professional
Responsibility
shalltakeappropriate
action.,,
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selection"rules in the Article 78 proceeding
Elena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinator of the CenterforJudicial Accountability,
Inc. acting pro
bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct
of the Stateof New
rorfr (Ny co. #99-10g551)to ..steer,,it to
Acting Supremecourt
JusticeWilliam Wetzel, who he had reason
to know and, thereafter
w'ls expresslyinformed,was disqualifiedby
biasand self-interesgas
well asstepsto s@ureAdministrativeJudgeCrane's
removalfrom the
benchand criminalprosecution,aslikewl, the removal
and criminal
prosecutionof Justicewetzel, who..protected"
the commissionin a
fraudulentjudicial decision;and
@
'

designation of a Special Inspector General
to investigate the
commission'sreadily-verifiabtecomrptionby its
unlawful dlsmissal,
without investigation, of facially-meritoriozs judicial
misconduct
compraintsin viorationof JudiciaryLaw
$44.1,as weil as by its
deliberatesubversionofthe judicial processthrough
the defensefraud
of its attomey,the StateAttorney Generar,to defeat
three separate
Article 7g proceedingsagainstit - asto which, in
eachproceeding,it
has beenthe beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial decisions,
without
which it could not havesurvived.

cJA's April 136letterspecificailyrequested
(at pp. fi-rz)that ifchiefJudge Ku)/e
had any doubts as to her duty either to appoint a
speciat InspectorGeneralto
investigatethe commission'scomrptionor, altemativeiy,
to secureinvestigationby
referral to the Executiveand LegislativeBranches,
shl seekan advisoriopinion
from the AdvisoryCommitteeon JudicialEthics,pursuant part
to
l0l of the Chief
Administrator'sRules. It alsorequested
(at p. 12)that inasmuchasMr. Colodner's
March 27h letterhad ignoredthe chief Judge's"conflicts
betweenprivateinterests
and official duties",which cJA's March 3idletterhad identified
(at pp. 7_g),that
the chief Judgeobtainguidancethereonfrom the Advisory
Committee,aswell as
on Mr. Colodner'sown palpableconflictsof interest,
which he had failed to
disclose3.
To date,chiefJudge Kaye hasnotresponded
to cJA,s April lgn letter.Indeed,she
hasnot evenrespondedto "when" her responsewiil
be iorthcoming_ a quirrn,
posed to her by the veryfirst sentenceof cJA,sfollow-upJune
3l,h-leuer.
As to Mr. colodner'sconflictsof interest,see
p. r,fir. 5 of cJA,s Aprit lgh retter.
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In view of the emphasiswhich cJA's March
3d, April lgm, and June30tr retters
givesto the mandatoryethicalrulesof professional
responsibility,therecan be no
disputethat the chiefJudge's.violationof themis knowing
anddeliberate.Indee4
examinationof the April 186 letter makesplain
that chief Judge Kaye cannot
respondwithout concedingher administrative,disciplinary,
and supervisoryduties
- which, in the circumstances
particularizedby cjn's il"6;""il
&il l8m
letters,are transcendent
According to the prefaceto the chief Administrator's
Rules GoverningJudicial
Conduct,appearingin the Commission'sAnnualReports,"the
text of the rules is
intendedto governconductofjudges...andto
be bindinguponthem.,, However,
"[w]hether
disciplinary action is appropriate,and the degree
of
disciplineto be imposed,shouldbe determinedthrough
a reasonable
and reasonedapplicationof the text and shourddepend
on such
factorsasthe seriousness
of the transgression,
whetherthereis a
patternof improperactivity and the effect of the improper
activity on
othersor on thejudicialsystem."
Applying this standard,it is clear that disciplinemust
be imposed- and that
disciplinemust includeher removalfrom the bench. The
chief Administrator,s
RulesGoverningJudicialConductapplyto the Chief
Judge,no lessthan to other
judges' Shecannotcrediblycontinueto preside
overthe Courtof Appeals,which
adjudgesthe Commission'srecommendations
for disciplin-y *r.tions against
lower court judges for misconductinvariably predicated
on violations of those
Rules- andthoseRulesalone.
Unless$$100.3Cand D areto be entirelystrippedof meaning,
the fact-specific,
legally-supported,evidentiarypresentationsin cJA',
M*rlr"i;
;; Aorii rg*
letterstriggeredthe chief Judge'sobrigationsthereunder
underany..reasonabre
andreasonedapplicationof thetext". Certainly,it defiesreasonableness
that these
specificruleswould havedisciplinaryapplicaiionagainst
otherjudgesif they are
not givendisciplinaryapplicationhere,wherethe knowing
and deliberatenatureof
their violation - and of its injuriousconsequences
to the public and to public
confidence- is clearfrom the evidentiaryrecord.
No judge is capableof causingthe magnitudeof injury
to the pubricandto pubric
confidenceas the chief Judge. practicaily,u, *"il
as symbolicaily,she is New
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York's most powerful statejudge. Her
disregardfor the chief Administrator,s
Rules GovemingJudiciarconduct sendsu -"rrug"
to everystatejudge that they
may alsodisregardthem.Indeed,it is hardto imagiie
anystatejudge seeinghimself
boundby $$100.3candD, wherethoserules
did not bind the chief Judgein the
circumstances
at bar. As forthe generalpublic, it canonly view
the chieiJudge,s
non-response
to CJA's April lSth letterasfully justifyrngits
cynicisnqaistrusgand
lossof confidencein the integrityof our courts.
In additionto her pre-eminentpositionon the
court of Appeals,Article vI,
$2g(a)
of the New York state constitution vests
the chief Judge with ultimate
responsibilityover the unified court system.
Its administrativeoperations- as
likewise, thejustice systemit supports-- cannotproperly
be carriedout - nor be
seento be properlycarriedout -- when the chief
Juag, utto*, its highest""h"lon,
- its counsel' Michael colodner-to
engagein the official misconducthighlighted
by cJA's April 186 letter. Nor can theyle properly
carriedout, in actuality or
appearance,
when the chief Judgealrowsan administrative
judge to engagein the
egregiousofficial misconductparticularizedby.cJA's
M-"h 5. i"njr-"iiurr,n*
beencommittedby AdministrativeJudgecraneo.
rnat cnierJudge Kaye hasnot
only failed to notifr cJA that disciplinewill be imposed
uponMr. colodner and
AdministrativeJudgecrane,but hasfailedto respond,
or directMr. colodner to
respond,to the explicit requestin CJA's April I strletter
(at p. 6) for informationas
the applicableprocedurefor securingJusticecrane's
!o
demotionas administrative
judge only underscoreshow intent
she is on shieldingfrom accountabilitythose
who com"rptthe Court's administrativeoperations.
The fact that the oflicial misconductof Mr. colodner
and AdministrativeJudge
crane has perpetuatedthe commission'scomrption,
causingincalculableand
irreparableinjury of the Peopleof this state,further
accentuates
the seriousness
of
chief JudgeKaye's "tansgression"in protecting
themfrom disciplinarysanction.
of course,the seriousness
ofthe chief Judge's..transgression,,
extendsbeyondher
protectionismof Mr. colodnerandAdministrative
rudgecrane andher readiness
to eviscerateanyadminisfrativeapparatus
to disciplineadministrativefunctionaries
in the Unified court system.It extendsto the pretense
in Mr. colodner,s March
2'lh letter,which shehasnot renounced,that in the face
of readily-verifiable
aur*.

seep' 5 thereinandpp-6-14of cJA's referred-to
February23,2oooletterto Govemor
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proof that the apparatusfor imposing judiciar
disciprine embodied by the
commission is comrpt- shehasnojurisdiction
to undertakean investigation,nor
evenresponsibility,includingunder
$100.3Dof the chief AdministratJr,sRules,
to take stepsto securean investigationby thejurisdictionaily-proper
body. cJA,s
186letter(at pp. 7-ll)put, tt. lie to this repugnant
fn-tit
pretense,which chief
JudgeKaye, by her non-response,
continuesto perpeirate,without factsor law
to
do so.
chief Judge Kaye's failure to ,.rponJ to
cJA's subsequentJune 306 letter
underscores
that hersis a "patternof i-p.op"r activity,,.
Indeed,in additionto not
respondingto the first questionin the June30ft
letterasto when her responseto the
April 18ft letter wourd be forthcoming, she
has nol respondedto the seven
additionalquestionsin the June30n letter(at p. g).
As reflectedby the June306
letteq the purposeof theseadditionalquestions
wasto enableaccurateassessment
of the extentto which susanKnipps,the chief Judge,s
Deputycounser,who was
then poisedto becomea civil courtjudge, shared
cJlpabilityfor the chief Judge,s

officialmisconduct,
including
in connection
withciA's #-6 F ;;;lir
letters.
Among this misconduct,

r g"

"whether,
following receiptof CJA's March3d letterand/or
receipt
of cJA's April lgmletter,[she]instructedMs. Knipps
to continueto
refervictimsofjudicial misconduct,who tum to
[her] for herp,to the
Commissionon JudicialConduct.,,
cJA's June30ft letter(at pp. 4, 6, g) - as rikewise
cJA,s March 3d and April lg6
fetters(atp'7 andp. I l, respectively)
- hadall sharplycriticizedthe propriety
of
the chief Judge's continuingto refer victims or'luaiciat
misconductto the
commission - while, simurtaneously,
taking no "tion on the proof of the
Commission'scomrption.
The public can haveno respectfor a chief Judge
who wourd do this - any more
than it canhaverespectfor a chief Judgewho pollutes
the court,sadministrative
operationsby retainingpersonsunworthy of its trust,
such as Mr. colodner and
Administrative Judge crane, and then pollutes its judicial
operationswith the
complicitousMs. Knipps.
Finally,thisfacially-meritoriow
iudicialmisconductcomplaintagainstchief Judge
Kaye shouldalsobe deemedto reston her wilful
anddeliterateviolation of 100.2
$
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of the chief Administator's RulesGoverning
Judicialconducts. The chief Judge
has obvious personal and professiona
rerationships with Mr. corodner,
Administrative Judge crane, and Ms.
Knipps - and/or with those whose
illegitimate, ulterior interests are advancedty their official misconduct in
maintainingthe commissionasa corupt fagade.
Theseincludecourt of Appeals
JudgesAlbert Rosenblattandcarmen ciparick
andcourt of claims JudgeJuanita
BingNewton.

As waspointed
outby cJA'sMarchlr r.tt"<uioo. i"i, "*n
would be exposedby

an investigationofthe commission. Thesemultiple
conflicts
of interest,reiteratedin cJA's April lg6 *a
lun"Joi-i"u"r, (at p. r2and p. 6,
respectively)would exprainthe chief Judge,s
inaction in either appointinga
special Inspector General to investigate
the commission or pursuing an
investigationfrom the Executiveor Legisrative
branches.
of course,the Chief Judgehasher own self-interest
in keepingthe commissiona
comrpt fagadesince she herself is subjectto the
commission,sdisciplinary
"rl
jurisdiction.

This,too,.was
pointed
outby cJA'srur."nJJi.i*

r", ,. *o
reiteratedin its April lgtr andJune30mletters(at pp.
l-+ *a pp. 5-T,respectively)
in the prescientcontext that afacially-meritoriozs
disciplinarycomplaint could
properlybe filed againsther in the eventshe
failed and refusei to di'schargeher
mandatoryadministrativeand disciplinaryresponsibilities
under ggl00.3C and
100.3Dof the chief Administrator,sRules,based
on the prima facie proof of
comrption,which CJA hadtransmittedto her.
obviously, the Commissionhas its own self-interest
in thisfaciaily-meritorius
complaintagainstChief JudgeKaye- not the leastreason
becausethe Commission
would find itself the subjectof a comrptioninvestigation
were the Chief Judgeto
be faithful to the adminisfative,disciplinary,arrdsJperuisory
responsibilitieswith
which CJA's April 186 letter confrontedher. cJA,
therefore,requeststhat the
commissionadviseas to what stepsit will take to
ensurethat this complaintis
impartiallydetermined- a requestalsomadeby
cJA's March 3,2000 faciaily
meritoriousjudicial complaintagainstAdministrative
JudgeCraneand wetzel (at

"
$100.2:
(A) 'A judgeshall.respect
andcomplywith thelaw andshallactin all timesin
a manner
that promotespublic co.nl$encein theintegri'ty*a
-purtiurirv-.irrr.:"oiciary.,,
'A
(B)
judgeshallnot allow...sociat,politicai,
o, ott e. ,elationships
to inlluencethe
judge'sjudicialconductorjudgment."
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pp' 3-4)6' The commissionsimpry
ignoredthat requestwhen,in viorationof
JudiciaryLaw $44'1,it dismisr.i tirui complain!
wilhoutanyinvestigation
and
withoutanydetermination
thatit lackedfacialmerit.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,
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e*: ImmediateRecipients:
chief JudgeJudith Kaye,chief Judgeof the
state of New york
Chief AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippman
MichaelColodner,Counsel,Unified CourtSystem
sherrill R. spatz, SpeciarInspectorGeneralibr
FiduciaryAppointments
ThomasThornton,president,Children,sRights
Council
,
EventualRecipients:
GovernorGeorgepataki
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
Robert M. Morgenthau,District Attorney,tt"* york
county
Mary Jo white, u.s. Attorney,SouthernDistrict
of New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
Loretta E. Lynch, U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict
of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york

u

cJA's March3rdjudicial misconductcomplaint
andthe cornmission,sMarchT6lener
of acknowledgment
andApril 7s letteroidismirrul -. u*"*Jro
cJA,s April lgh letterto
ChiefJudgeKayeasgxhibits..C_1,,
_..C_3,,,
respectively.
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NETTYORK STATE

CotuutssloN
oNJuorcnr CoNoucr
801SEcoNDAVENUE
NEtr yoRK, NEwyoRK 10017
212_949_8860
212-949_8864
TELEPHONE

HoN. EUGENE W. SALTSBURY,
CHATRIuN
HENRYT. BERGER
JEREMYANNBRowN
STEPHENR. CoFFEY
LewReNca S. GoI-DMAN
Crlnlsttr.ie Henl.teNoez
HoN. DANTELW.Joy
HoN. DANTELF. LucuNo
HoN. FREDERJCKM. MARSHATL
Aj-ANJ. popE

GERAI-D STERN
ADMINISTMTOR& COUNSEL
EXT231
RoBERT H. TEMBECKJIAN
Drptj.n AottrrNrsrmron a.
DEPUTYcoUNsEL
ExT 232

July12,2000

AraNW. FRTEDaERG
SENIORATTORNEY
EXT235

HoN. TERRYJANE RUDERM,|N
MEiTIBERS

JE NM. SAvANn
SENIORATTORNEY
ETT 23f,

Ms. ElenaR. Sassower
Coordinator
Center for JudicialAccountability
P.O.Box 69
GedneyStation
$7hitePlains,New York 10605
Dear Ms. Sassower:
The Commissionis in receiptof a copy of your letter ofJune 30,
2000to ChiefJudgeIQye and subsequent
attachments.
Did you intend theseto be a complaint to the Commission? If so,
againstwhom?
\t.ry truly youls,
/-\/,"
i
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L.. I(klier
AdministrativeAssistant

